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HANDOUT

The Promise of Reconstruction:  
Employment
1 View at least two of the primary documents below online.

2  Consult one to two additional sources to learn about employment opportunities for former enslaved 
people following the Civil War. Examples include work in Black churches (e.g., the network of African 
0HWKRGLVW�(SLVFRSDO�RU�$0(bFKXUFKHV���IDUPLQJ��LQFOXGLQJ�VKDUHFURSSLQJ���LQGXVWULDO�ZRUN��H�J���IDFWRULHV�
and railroads), domestic work (e.g., maids and dishwashers), and government service (e.g., holding  
HOHFWHG�RɝFH��

3  Create a physical or digital poster representing some of the key ideas, people, places and/or events 
related to your topic. Your poster should show the opportunities and challenges for Black Americans 
during Reconstruction.

Hampton Plantation Account Book, 1866–1868, South Carolina

https://iowaculture.gov/history/education/educator-resources/ 
primary-source-sets/reconstruction/hampton-plantation

Former enslaved people sometimes worked for their former enslavers  
as wage laborers on plantations. This account book documents the wages 
of Black workers on a South Carolina plantation.

 A Freedman’s Work Contract, 1865, North Carolina

https://dp.la/primary-source-sets/the-freedmen-s-bureau/sources/116

The Freedmen's Bureau witnessed and documented work contracts for 
newly freed Black people to ensure they would collect their wages. 

 Letter to Claim Wages, 1866, North Carolina

https://dp.la/primary-source-sets/the-freedmen-s-bureau/sources/113

The Freedmen's Bureau helped Black people recover unpaid wages.  
This letter is to an employer who failed to pay one of his workers.
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HANDOUT

The Promise of Reconstruction:  
Education

1 View at least two of the primary documents below online.

2  Consult one to two additional sources to learn about education opportunities for former enslaved people  
IROORZLQJ�WKH�&LYLO�:DU��([DPSOHV�LQFOXGH�WKH�3HQQ�&HQWHU��RQH�RI�WKH�ȴUVW�VFKRROV�IRU�IRUPHUO\�HQVODYHG�SHRSOH���
Freedmen’s schools (thousands were built by the U.S. government); and the  
establishment of historically Black colleges and universities (HBCUs).

3  Create a physical or digital poster representing some of the key ideas, people, places and/or events related to 
your topic. Your poster should show the opportunities and challenges for Black Americans during Reconstruction.

The Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Relief Association pub-
lished this newsletter featuring “Sea-island School, No 
�ȃ6W��+HOHQD�ΖVODQG��(VWDEOLVKHG�$SULO������ȋ�'RQDWLRQV�
from various organizations aided 1,400 teachers in 
providing literacy and vocational education for 150,000 
freedmen.

Northern teachers, mostly white women, traveled to the 
South to provide education for formerly enslaved women 
from primary to college levels. They taught literacy, arts, 
theology and vocational skills, such as sewing (as seen in 
this image).

The Freedmen’s Bureau established schools throughout 
the South, such as this one created by the Freedmen’s 
Bureau in Georgia between 1865 and 1870.

+RZDUG�8QLYHUVLW\�ZDV�DPRQJ�WKH�ȴUVW�KLVWRULFDOO\�
Black colleges and universities (HBCUs) established in 
WKH�6RXWK�IROORZLQJ�WKH�&LYLO�:DU��7KLV�ȵLHU�DQQRXQFHV�
WKHLU�ȴUVW�PHGLFDO�VHVVLRQ�LQ�������MXVW�WKUHH�\HDUV�DIWHU�
emancipation.

Education Among the 
Freedmen, 1866–1870, 
South Carolina

https://www.loc.gov/
H[KLELWV�DIULFDQ�DPHU�
LFDQ�RG\VVH\�LPDJ�
es/05/0502001r.jpg

The Freedmen’s Union 
Industrial School, 1866, 
Virginia

https://www.loc.gov/
pictures/resource/
cph.3a38219/

School in Liberty County, 
Georgia, about 1890

https://dp.la/prima�
U\�VRXUFH�VHWV�WKH�IUHHG�
PHQ�V�EXUHDX�VRXUF�
es/110 

Howard University  
Medical School,  
Washington, D.C., 1868 

https://commons.wiki�
media.org/wiki/File:Medi�
cal_faculty_(IA_101487174.
nlm.nih.gov).pdf 
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The Promise of Reconstruction:  
Voting and Elected Office
1 View at least two of the primary documents below online.

2  Consult�RQH�WR�WZR�DGGLWLRQDO�VRXUFHV�WR�OHDUQ�DERXW�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�WR�YRWH�DQG�KROG�RɝFH�IRU�IRUPHU�
HQVODYHG�SHRSOH�IROORZLQJ�WKH�&LYLO�:DU��([DPSOHV�LQFOXGH�WKH�UDWLȴFDWLRQ�RI�WKH���th Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, people like Tunis G. Campbell (the Georgia clergyman and politician who organized 
for voting rights), organizations like the Union League of America (a patriotic club that lobbied for Black 
SROLWLFDO�ULJKWV���DQG�WKH�DFKLHYHPHQWV�RI�WKH�������%ODFN�PHQ�ZKR�ZRQ�RɝFH�LQ�WKH�6RXWK�EHWZHHQ������
and 1877.

3  Create a physical or digital poster representing some of the key ideas, people, places and/or events 
related to your topic. Your poster should show the opportunities and challenges for Black Americans 
during Reconstruction.

The First Vote, 1867

http://objectofhistory.org/objects/extendedtour/votingma-
FKLQH�"RUGHU �

The 15th�$PHQGPHQW�WR�WKH�8��6��&RQVWLWXWLRQ��UDWLȴHG�0DUFK�����
1870, provided the right to vote to all male citizens. This illustration 
IURP�+DUSHU
V�:HHNO\�LQ�1RYHPEHU������LPDJLQHV�WKH�ȴUVW�YRWLQJ�
experience for Black men.

The First Colored Senator and Representatives, 1872

KWWSV���GLJLWDO�OLEUDU\FRPSDQ\�RUJ�LVODQGRUD�REMHFW�GLJLWRRO��$������

Once Black men were able to vote, they worked to elect members of 
WKHLU�RZQ�FRPPXQLWLHV�WR�SXEOLF�RɝFH��)URP������������PRUH�WKDQ�
���%ODFN�PHQȃPRVWO\�IRUPHU�HQVODYHG�SHRSOHȃZHUH�HOHFWHG�WR�WKH�
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV��7KLV�&XUULHU�	�ΖYHV�OLWKRJUDSK�GHSLFWV�WKH�ȴUVW�
seven Black members of Congress.

Reply of the Colored Delegation to the President, 1866

https://rbscp.lib.rochester.edu/4391

A delegation of Black leaders, including Frederick Douglass, met with 
President Andrew Johnson in the White House in 1866 to persuade him 
to change his approach to freedom and reconciliation. Among other 
issues, they argued for the right to vote for Black people and a new 
political party bringing together freedmen and poor whites. Johnson 
could not be persuaded, and Douglass wrote this open letter for  
publication in newspapers.
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The Promise of Reconstruction:  
Voting and Elected Office

1 View at least two of the primary documents below online.

2  Consult one to two additional sources to learn about opportunities for land ownership for former 
enslaved people following the Civil War. Examples include General William T. Sherman’s order leading to 
“40 acres and a mule,” the Homestead Acts (granting public lands to individual families), and the many 
towns founded by former enslaved people after the Civil War (such as Shankleville and Kendleton in 
Texas).

3  Create a physical or digital poster representing some of the key ideas, people, places and/or events 
related to your topic. Your poster should show the opportunities and challenges for Black Americans 
during Reconstruction.

“Negroes of Savannah,” 1865

http://www.freedmen.umd.edu/savmtg.htm 

This newspaper account, from February 13, 1865, describes a meeting 
between Black religious leaders and Union military authorities to discuss 
matters relating to former enslaved people in Georgia. When asked about 
caring for themselves, leaders replied, “The way we can best take care of 
ourselves is to have land, and turn it and till it by our own labor.” 

Special Field Order No. 15, 1865

http://www.freedmen.umd.edu/sfo15.htm

In 1865, Union General William T. Sherman issued a set of military orders 
UHVXOWLQJ�LQ�WKH�FRQȴVFDWLRQ�RI���������DFUHV�RI�ODQG�WKDW�RQFH�EHORQJHG�
to Southern plantation owners, and the redistribution of this land to 
freed Black people in parcels of up to 40 acres (“40 acres and a mule”). 
The plan—which would have settled 18,000 formerly enslaved families 
along the Atlantic coast of South Carolina, Georgia and Florida—was later 
revoked by President Andrew Johnson.

Rev. Ulysses L. Houston, 1865

KWWSV���ZZZ�ORF�JRY�LWHP�����������

https://www.pbs.org/wnet/african-americans-many-rivers-to-cross/history/
the-truth-behind-40-acres-and-a-mule

Baptist minister Ulysses L. Houston, one of the pastors who met with 
Union General William T. Sherman, led 1,000 Black people to Skidaway 
Island, Georgia, where they established a self-governing Black community 
with Houston as the governor.


